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KANSAS STA E COu.BGE LIBRARY
' % Contin ency--- - - - ----
0 '1
i ng and Equipment-------- ---------
e Eq ip ent - ~-~-~~ ~ ~--~- ~ -~--~~- --
Ii ie - - - - - -- - - - - - ---- -- -
To o . r Buildi g- - -- -- - - ----- ----
d caping - By Col l ege
Parking Lot - By College
Mev! 9 est - By Col ege
o t of Build ng Per Sqe Ft o--Es ti. ~ed-- 16eOO
No o of sq@ft o av i lable @ $16 000 =47 870
Mini tandards (Ameri can Li br r y A s ciatio ) :
10 volsa per q o f to or 5 vol 0 per linear fto
16 s q o i t ", seati ng per person for 30% of ndergradua
ody, plu 00% se ti 9 for gr duat udents p
for 20% of h~ faculty o (Current dard r ec




ot a l Sqo F ~
Libr a r U
28,929
Built i 1926 for 500 enrollmento
Sea t i 9 - 1% x 3500 St dent. =3 9 sea t s @ lO p6 sqo f to
Vo. es - 200 ~OOO @ 20 per sq", ft",
Document - 250,000 ac~ually i n 500 I i to sbe l v i 9
Total Space f or o~er library faci lities & ervices
Tot 1 Building Space (Pre en Lib r y Use)
3 , 912 q o fto
9 ~500 q e ft o
31) 7 5 qo f 0
12 , 142 s q o t c(42~)
Comparison of pre en't library th minimum s t anda r ds A eri can Lib r ary
As ceiation Standard f or prese nt col l ege n r o11ment of 3500 s uden :
30% x 3500 S ude n s =1 50 s ea s @ 16 sq~ ft c
2 O~OOO @ 0 per q o fto
- 2S ,000 hould b n 750 1 0 f t c she lvi ng
ce fo r othe r l ibrary f acil i t i es & ervices
T 1 Building S ace ( ould h ve for pre ent
Ii ary use)
q r.> f ~
q C' f
= q o 'L
q o t c. ( 42%











Seating - 30% x 4400 Students =1320 eat @ 16 sqo to
Volume - 270,000 @ 10 per sqo f t o
Documents - ' 2.50,000 ite in 750 lin o ft o ~elvin9
Total pac ' f o r other .l i b r a ry facili~ies & services
( ee P ge 3) :I
LibrarY Building Needed bX 196~
Total Building Space




.3% Cont i gency
Par kin l ot , 1 nd c ping & moving costs
$1,280,000000
51 ,000000
15 , 0000 00
2 , 000 000
,OQOo OO
--2.1 , 000 ,, 00
$1 ,60 vOoooOO
5e 'ling - 0% x 5200 student s - 1560 ..at @ 16 q , to
Vol es - 400,000 @ 10 P r sqo :fto
Document - 400,000 items in 1,000 linD ft o shelving
Total .SP ce for 0 her library facil i i: s & services
Total ;"9 " Ft o
112 , 00Libr ry Building Needed by 1970





2S 000 qo :ft~
40 , 000 q e:ft
as/coo sqo :ft o
39,000 sqo :fto ( 35%)
- 112,000 sq" :ft o





Parking lots l andscap i ng & movi ng costs
$1,792 s000
7 2,0 00






Other Library F cilities an Services
Presen Bldg" Bldg 0
1" Proce iug area (Cat logi ng ,
Acqui itions, Serials and Docum nt ) 2,933 q fto 6 ,,944 qo :ft o
2" S inar 0 q . fto 1,662 qo £t
3" Re erve Book Room 612 q" fto 1,152 q ft.
4 '0 Curricul Labor tory 611 q o fto ·0 qc to
50 Library Science Classr oo 184 qc ft o 720 qo :fto
6 0 Micro Material 32 . q . fto 720 sq fto
70 M P Roo 133 q . fto 720 qo :f'to
8 0 Circul tioD & c ent Ser vice 1,682 q" :£t o 1,840 sqo fto
9 0 Office 412 qo fto 912 qo fto
100 Fil Libr r y 412 qo fto 768 qo ft o
II" Shipp ng , Rece i vi ng , St ra e Are 0 qo £to 1 ,896 qo £t"
12" Elev tor 0 . q o ft" 81 qo to
13G Jani tor Roo 5 171 q. ft 180 qo fto
14. est R a d St de t-Staff Locker Roo 738 qo :ft o 1,67 sqo ft o
15 0 Catalog , I ndexe & BibI! rap e s
(both reference and cument ) 1,000 qo ft o qo ft"
16 0 5t ir , Lobby ~ Ves i bule & Corridor 3,222 q() ft o qo :ft o
17 0 Mecll, equip " b s ement 0 q . ft o q" ft o
Tot al 12,14 2 G,o ft o q o ft o
Acqui ition of M terial - current ye r ly r ate which i 1
10 It by purch e
2 0 I'te by gift
3 0 Ite by exchang







So It by d po i t ory - 40,500




1970 - 2 50
4
ANALYS I S <F RBCENTLY BUILT ACADEMIC L BRARIBS
Tot 1 Building Space
5e t i ng - 0% x 4000 1200 eats @ 16
Vol e - 350,000 @ 10 per qo fto .
Tot 1 p ce for other library f cilitie
r vice





q, fto 9,200 sqo ft.
5,000 qo fto
and
45 9800 sq., ft.(45o B"
100,000 sqo ft o
Bnrollme
entral s iragton t te Col ege 2,315




5e ting - 30% x 2 15 700 sea @ ~6 sqo ft o
Volumes - 225.,000 @ 10 per sqo fto '
Tot 1 pac for other library f cili Ie and
ervice
=: 11~200 qo 'L C)
, 22~500 sqo -L
&: 40,500 sq. t'to(S4%)
Total Sui lding Sp ce e
B rlham College, Indiana
Total







Seating - 500 16 sqc fto
Vol es - 200,000 @ 10 er sqo fte




Tot 1 Building Space ' 42,000 q 'Lt 0
Col te U iv r~ity
Cos
Se ting - 309£ x 1572 470 qo fto
Vol e - 268 9 000 @ 10 per q ~to
ot 1 ce for 0 her ibrary f eil ti d
ervice
S ing.. 600 6 0 f
. V I es - 40 ~ 00 @. 10 pe q 0 0
Total space 'Lor other ibrary faci litie and
rvice
Total Bui Idil1g Sp e
9,600 qo :fto
40,000 sq 1!t e
30,SSS sq.. fto ( )




, 7 , 70 0 q .. :t (S&;




S c.To a Build!





• 17,600 qo .f'to
• 35,000 q. :ft.
d
• 57.762 q ft (52%)
110,362 qo f't.Tot 1 Buildi S ce
Se ti - 1,100 x 16 qo ft o
Vo ume - 350,000 @ 0 per 0 1't o •
Tot 1 P c or 0 er lib ry l' cili~ie
service




( ) Footing - Becau of unstable oil conditio
heavy loading of thi building the buildi
on pede 'tal This type of footing ill i
co t by $60,000000 abo conventional typ
and tbe extre e
ill ve to be et
e COD tructiOD
tioD 0
(b) r e ill be reinforced c ncrete colu nd 1 b typeo
11 0 W 11 :
( ) Exter or
1igb °ei
11 of s nr type
t block b ckupo
ructio tone f ci tb
(b) n e r 1






( ) Floor -Co it·on pea
(b) Ceili - Acoustic 1 teri 10
(c) Toilet - Cer ic tile floor d
(d) Roof' - 20 y bull P 0
ter otd f r h ting
will f ni ed by utility
M ie C t r Building 0
of 50 :fto c
.I Vo MechaDi ..
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